
North Shore Winery Tasting Menu
White Tasting // $10

Temperance • A crisp, sweet wine, it is made with residual sugar and a note of apple 
creating a clean, bright profile in this low alcohol wine.
  2020   French Colombard, Apple   Mendocino  9% 
Scent: Nectarine, grape flower, pear  Flavor: Pear, crisp apple, clover honey

Notes:

Boundary Waters White • A fruit-forward, floral dry wine bringing together the old 
world flavors of Riesling with the new world, Minnesota Brianna grape. 
  2019    Brianna, Riesling, Chenin Blanc, Viognier  Minnesota  13.2%   
Scent: Nectarine, prairie flowers, citrus, melon  Flavor: Lemon, passion fruit, nectarine

Notes:

Caribou • This California Sauvignon Blanc is blended with Minnesota Frontenac and a 
hint of apple. Enjoy this crisp, white wine wherever your adventure may lead!
  2020    Sauvignon Blanc, Frontenac Blanc & Gris, Apple  Lodi   11.2%  
Scent: Citrus, wild flowers  Flavor: Wild flowers, herbs, and citrus

Notes:

Artist Point  • Our Chardonnay blend is a great option for Chardonnay drinkers. With 
notes of apples, cream, and a salty bite, this wine is a great medium-bodied choice.
  2019    Chardonnay, Viognier, Chenin Blanc  Lodi   11.7%   
Scent: Apples, oats, cream  Flavor: Apples, salted oatmeal

Notes:

Poplar Peach • Poplar Peach is a Temperance spin-off made from the same fruit 
blend, with added natural peach extract to complement the sweetness of the wine. 
  2020    French Colombard, Apple   Mendocino   10%  
Scent: Peach, white flowers  Flavor: Peach, walnut, lilac

Notes:

Mixed Tasting // $12

Chardonnay • This new premium wine displays the full fruit flavors of this classic 
variety complemented by a gentle mouth feel and a spiced oak profile.
  2020    Chardonnay  Lodi  11.7%  
Scent: Apples, oats, cream Flavor: Apples, salted oatmeal

Notes:

Boundary Waters Rose • With primary flavors of red fruit, flowers, citrus, and melon, 
this is a classic rose. A delicious light, crisp wine perfect for a summer day.
  2020    Sauvignon Blanc, Chenin Blanc, Viognier, Barbera  Lodi   11.3%  
Scent: Floral, melon, Strawberry Flavor: Rose petal, tangerine, strawberry, melon

Notes:

Boundary Waters Red  • This medium-bodied red wine, made with Barbera, stands 
on its own with an even profile of red fruit and berries with a herbaceous backbone. 
  2020    85% Barbera blended with other varietals  Lodi   13.9%  
Scent: Strawberry, blackberry, pepper Flavor: Strawberry, raspberry, black pepper

Notes:

Zinfandel • Our grapes come from the Zinfandel capital of California - the Lodi foothills. 
These old vines produce a brilliant, rich wine with ripe strawberry, and dried fruit flavors.
  2020    Zinfandel  Lodi  14.2%  
Scent: Rips strawberry, raisen, wet earth Flavor: Ripe strawberry, dried fruit

Notes:

Hari Kari • Two of our favorite grapes, the classic Merlot with its robust flavors, paired 
with Petite Sirah’s inky, dark berry notes create this fun to drink wine.
  2020    50% Petite Sirah, 50% Merlot   Lodi   13.3%   
Scent: Blackberry, cherry, baking spices  Flavor: Blackberry, cherry, black pepper

Notes:



Premium Tasting // $15

Syrah • A whole-cluster fermentation, this wine ferments slowly with the entire cluster 
of grapes still on the stems, creating micro fermentations within each grape. This 
technique extracts interestingly young and green flavors from this earthy varietal.
  2019    Syrah   Lodi   13.9%  
Scent: Oak, plum, grapevine. Flavor: Plum, chocolate, moss, French herbs, stone

Notes:

Lutsen • Made from our whole-cluster Syrah and full-bodied California Cabernet 
Sauvignon. The cherry, dark raspberry, and spicy herbaceous notes from the Cabernet 
perfectly overlay with the dark and earthy base notes from the Syrah.
  2020     Cabernet Sauvignon, Syrah   Lodi  14.1%   
Scent: Cherry, star anise, forest floor  Flavor: Raspberry, cherry, fennel, crushed stone

Notes:

Rock of Ages • One of our most polished wines, this blend is one of our wine team’s 
favorites. Made by mixing a variety of finished aged wines, this red boasts a strong oak 
presence.
  2020     Cabernet Sauvignon, Syrah, Merlot, Zinfandel   Lodi  13.9%   
Scent: Vanilla, coconut, cinnamon Flavor: Dark cherry, blended berries

Notes:

Merlot • Merlot is a staple in French and American wine culture, and ours is a classic 
interpretation of this varietal. Expect a scent reminiscent of peppered plum sauce and 
flavors of plum, walnut, and rosewater with a prominent smooth tannin profile.
  2018    Merlot   Lodi   13.6% 
Scent: Tart cherry, pepper, dill Flavor: Cherry, hibiscus, cinnamon, forest floor

Notes:

Cabernet Sauvignon • This international favorite is pure and clean. Expect 
distinguishable flavors from the wine and its aging, in oak barrels for 18 months, as this 
wine sits elegantly at their confluence.
  2018    Cabernet Sauvignon  Lodi   13.2%
Scent: Cherry, raspberry, vanilla Flavor: Cherry, plum, pepper, raspberry, vanilla, coconut

Notes:

Cider Tasting // $8

Herbie’s Blend • Fermented from Minnesota apples and sweetened with local 
maple syrup, this is the sweetest of our ciders. The rich dark flavors from the syrup 
complement the crisp acidity of the apples to make a lovely sessionable cider.   6%

Notes:

Kim’s Blend • Kim’s Blend is our classic apple blend, serving as the dry base for many 
of our other ciders. The dry, crisp and tart flavors of this cider make it perfect for lovers 
of traditional European ciders.  5.9%

Notes:

Muse Joose • This cider is a blend of Minnesota apples using Minnesota Dolgo 
crabapples from the Pine Tree Apple Orchard. The crabapple produces fruit every other 
year, which we relish for its beautiful color and distinctive tart flavor. Enjoy its floral 
bouquet and fresh, crisp taste.   5.8%

Notes:

Porchin’ • Up here in the North land we love to sit outside and watch the world go by 
after a great day of hiking, skiing, or kayaking. We call this Porchin’. This apple, ginger 
cider has just a touch of spearmint. Enjoy while you do some Porchin’.   5.9%

Notes:

Razzzzzz • Razzzzzz is perfect for the person looking for some yummy raspberry 
goodness. This cider has a crisp apple flavor with a hint of raspberries grown for you at 
the Sawtooth Mountain Cider House and with 100% Minnesota grown apples.   5.9%

Notes:

northshorewinery.us
Join one of our wine clubs to enjoy savings today!


